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October 2023 
 

Dear Parents and Carers,  
 
The PTFA 50-50 Club has proved to be a big success in terms of raising much needed funds to resource 

additional incentives and facilities for children at St Augustine’s. Your contributions make a huge difference 
to our children.  
 

The 50-50 Club works by friends of the school purchasing numbers at a cost of £1 each. You can buy any 
amount of numbers from two upwards (minimum £2 per month). These numbers will then be entered 

into a draw at the end of each month. At present, the first prize is £40, second prize £20 and third prize 
£15; prizes will increase as more members join. The remaining funds then go to the PTFA to fund school 
initiatives. The more numbers you buy the more chances you have to win. Draws take place at the start of 

every month in school. Winners are then contacted and listed on our website and social media accounts.  
 

We really need new members to make running the club viable 
and your support would be greatly appreciated. 

 
To take part, please register your commitment using this online form: PTFA 50-50 Registration and then 
set up a monthly direct debit direct/standing order (minimum £2 per month) via your online 
banking using these details for payment. PLEASE NOTE YOU WILL NOT BE ENTERED INTO THE DRAW 

WITHOUT THE MONTHLY PAYMENTS SET UP. 
 

Beneficiary Details 

Bank Barclay’s Bank PLC Clitheroe 

Account number 6 0 6 2 6 0 9 0 

Sort Code 2 0 0 9 7 2   

Beneficiary Name St Augustine’s Association 

 

If you are already a 50-50 Club member, a HUGE thank you for your continued support! 
If you are intending to become a member, thank you in anticipation! 

 
 

Easyfundraising.org.uk 
Another way to support the school PTFA is by registering with Easyfundraising.org.uk which provides a 
donation to school (at no cost to you) whenever you make purchases online. Most of the popular online 

retailers are part of this scheme and signing up is a simple process. So far over £2000 has been raised via 
Easyfundraising.org.uk. For details of how to sign up visit the school website under the PTFA section.  
 

 
Yours faithfully 
 

Michael Wright 
Headteacher 
 

 

 

 

 

St Augustine’s PTFA  
 

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=z5ot9MhewE-xbINpSYBq4xLbGq-I2d5HkAsjNagMsExUOVg4VUo1TzFKQTQzQ0NLUkQ1QTNZSTJGVi4u

